for articar cartila om the keeojoint. They foumd that c compris 56% and mucopolysacchaide 22% of the ashand moisture-free tissue. The fibrous nature of the meniscus compared with other rtilaginous tissues is clearly seen in Table 1 , which compares the composition of various bovine gas and indicaes that the collagn content of menisci is greater than that of the other tissues.
Mor detaL analysis of the data indicated that apart from a smal inease in the mucopolysaoharide content with age none of these parameters altered snificantly with age or disease. There was no decable difference between the composition of medial and latel menisci.
Analyses of seral horizontal sections of normal mnisci showed a homogeneous collagn atid chondroitin suhlp comsiion toughout the meniscus. In the meniscus with a horizontal tear a significat decrease in the collagen/chondroitin sulphate ratio was apparent at the site of the lesion. This decras was largely attributable to an increased concentration of mucopolysachrides. It is suded that this accumulation of mucopolysadcharides, which may be a response to nutritionl impairnt, alters the phyal properties of the central core of the meiiscus and perhaps renders it more susceptible to trauma. In 1887 Baker described the cyst behind the knee which still bears his name. Adams (1840) had described similar swellings, and both these observers considered that inflammatory disease of the knee-joint was responsible in some cases. Liftie more intest was given to this until Harvey & Corcos (1960) drew attenion to the difficulty in differentiating a painful calf cyst from a popliteal thrombosis in cases of rheumatoid arthritis. Tait et al. (1965) , using arthrography in two cases, demonstrated that rupture of the synovial lining of the knees, with extravasation of synovial fluid into the calf, could lead to similar diffilty. These two aspect were finrther investigated by Hall & Scott in 1966, who concluded that rupture occurred in cases of reumatoid attis ofshort duration, since high pressure occurred within the joint while the ligaments were relatively normal; but with a grter duration ofdisease and laxity of the ligaments, cyst formation was more usual. They thougbt that the cysts arose as the result of downward heniation of the joint, or of burs& around the joint, and this has bee the opinion of most workers. Subsequently, Goode (1968) and Jayson et al. (1969) showed that rupture of the elbow and wrift-joint also occurred. This paper is the result of a clinical and arthrographic study of patients with inflammatory arthritis, in whom there was a' suspicion of synovial rupture or calf cyst formation. Thirty-Section ofOrthopadics Leakage of synovial fluid from behind the knee may present in four different ways: Acute leak: This occurred in 2 cases, both with active arthritis, who presented with sudden severe pain behind the knee and in the calf, with erythema, cedema, marked tenderness and pyrexia, having the appearance of a cellulitis and not readily confused with a popliteal vein thrombosis. Subacute leak: These cases had a more gradual onset of pain behind the knee, and in the calf, with swelling of the leg, and sometimes induration, cedema and erythema of the calf at an early stage, whereas the cedema in popliteal vein thrombosis starts at the ankle. There was usually obvious active inflammation in the knee, but in no case did disappearance of an effusion coincide with the appearance of a leak. Fifteen cases fell into this group, and in 4 of these the referral diagnosis was deep vein thrombosis.
Chronic leak: (a) Painless oedema: (Edema of the legs is common in rheumatoid arthritis. In many cases, the precise cause is difficult to define, probably because it is often a combination of factors. In this study, painless synovial leaks, sometimes associated with calf cyst formation, have been responsible for chronic painless leg edema in 10, of which 7 were bilateral. These cases all had arthritis of long duration. (Edema has disappeared in those cases which have gone into remission, and almost invariably lessens rapidly following local steroid injection, although this is often only temporary. In this group, the knee-joints have not always had obvious active arthritis. (b) Calf cyst formation: Calf cysts were present in 8, and were bilateral in 3. They were painful in the majority. One presented as a swelling just above the ankle. Three of these had previously had subacute synovial leaks, confirmed by arthrography ( Fig  IA, B) .
Arthrograms
The arthrographic findings in acute, subacute and chronic leaks show some similarity. Track formation is sometimes more defined in the chronic group and diffuse extravasation of fluid into the tissues in the acute cases (Fig 2) . The arthrogram is used to confirm the presence of a leak. The category is determined by the clinical features. Popliteal cysts were frequently present. The leak was usually from the back of the knee-joint, but in some cases the popliteal cyst was found to be leaking. A connexion between the knee-joint and the superior tibio-fibular joint was demonstrated in some cases, and this not infrequently appeared to be the origin of the leak. The difference in the clinical findings is related to the speed of the leak, the inflammatory content of the synovial fluid and possibly the ability of the tissues to react to the stimulus, which may be partly related to any inflammatory drugs that are being taken. In all cases in this study, synovial leakage or calf cyst formation was confirmed by arthrography. A synovial leak may be intermittent, however, and a negative arthrogram does not exclude the diagnosis. The difficulty is that if the knee is not exercised sufficiently the leak may not appear. If the exercise is excessive, an acute leak may be produced even in normal knees. In the acute and subacute stages treatment is by elevation, aspiration and local steroid injection, but the condition is probably not as trivial as previously thought, in view of the potential development of extensive calf cysts (Fig 3) . A prolonged period of elevation and repeated steroid injections may be necessary to avoid this complication in some cases.
Surgical Treatment
Anterior synovectomy was done on 8 knees, usualy for a combination of active arthritis and symptoms ofsynovial leak. Calf cysts were excised in 5, but recurred in 4, which subsequently underwent synovectomy with satisfactory results. The cysts in these cases were extensive and synovectomy alone would not necessarily have been effective. Although synovectomy appears to be an obvious treatment for calf cysts or chronic leaks, the patients often have widespread severe disease, and the knee-joint itself, presumably as a result of the lak, does not always have the active synovitis, synovial thickening and effusion which are present in the type of case which is usually recommended for synovectomy.
The excised cysts were all thick-walled structures, consisting of chronic inflammatory tissue, with no evidence of synovial lining. They contained material of the consistency of cheese which was mainly fibrin.
Discuswion
The simple popliteal cyst, which is a common finding in rheumatoid arthritis, and often symp- Synovectomy is carried out in rheumatoid arthritis either early in the disease to prevent cartilaginous damage or late to reduce pain in joints already damaged by the disease.
In this series of 22 cases of elbow synovectomy it was confined to the latter group. None of the elbows was radiologically normal and the majority showed advanced destructive changes. The length of follow up was short, from two to seventeen months, averaging seven months. One cannot know, therefore, whether the results so far obtained will be lasting.
